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SESSIONAL CARDS

ATTORNEYS

RIOfiARDSON

Lttorney at Law
And Notary Public

7iA.HAINX, "

M. fe. DE&ONTE,
' AlTORNEY at. Law.

MAUI.

ENOS VINCENT
Attorney at Law

Notary Public and Agent to Grant
Marriage Licenses.

PAIA MAUI

W. P. CROCKETT
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Wailuku, Maui.

C. W. ASHFORD
Attorney & Counsellor

at LAW

HONOLULU) HAWAII.

iTaiel h, case
Attorney at Law

WAILUKU, MAUI.

' Tel. 392

J. M. VIVAS
ATTOhNfcV AT LAW

offices over
B'irst National Bank

WAILUKU, : : : : MAUI,

A. N, HAYSELDEN
AOUNEY AT LAW

AND

NOTARY PUBLIC

General Business & Collection Agent
- MAUI,LAHAINA, -

Telephone 220
PHYSICIANS

Dr JOHN WEDDICK,

WAILUKU.

OppIoe Hours:
0 to 10 A. M., 2 to 4 v. it.,

7 to 8 p. ii. HosriTAL 10 a. si.

DR. ROB'T DINEGAR

Physician & Surgeon

OBlco Hours at Puunenc Hospital

7:30 to 8:30 A. M. and 6 to 6 P. M.

Otherwise by appointment only

MauiPuunene

EDWARD ARMITAGE, M. D,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

Eye, ifar. Nose and Throat
nuinii TTmirs; 8 to 11 a. m.i 1 to 3

p. m., 7 to 8 p. m.

Kulhelani Homestead, Wnlluku.Maui

DR. WM. G. ROGERS

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Rnnms 33-- 34 ALEXANDER YOUNQ

Buildino, Honolulu
Phone Main No. 18.

DENTISTS.

A. B. CLATClC, D. D. S. V. F. FREAR, D. D.

'jLAW& FREAR

DENTISTS

jidntyta Bldgi Fort tfHd King.

. m. to 4 p. li. Honolulu. II. T

G 3 AIKEN, D. Di S.
Dentist

je, SUNNYSIDE AND PUUNENE

Telephone, Sunnyside

f Tours, 9 A. M. to 4. P. M.

OTARY PUBLICS.

R. HITCHCOCK

NOTARY PUBLIC

PIIKOO, molUka:

oTipiCKENSON,

iMAUIt

MAUI'S SCHOOLS

OPEN MONDAY

Sup't Copeland and Corps Will Teach

the Higher Branches of Study at

Walluku's New High School.

LAIIAINA'S AGRICULTURAL

SCHOOL

Believed Will Eventually Be En

dowed By Federal Government
Other Schools on Island.

On Monday, schools ODens in all

the public schools on Maui, with but
few chances of teachors. the most

notable being the transfer o.f C. E.

Copeland from Waiukoa grammar
school to the Wailuku high school

Mr. Vincent of Huelo will succeed
Mr. Copeland at Waiakoa.

It was feared that several of our

best teachers would resigu on ac
count of the reduction of salaries, as
in many Instances teachers' sala.ries

ave been cut to a point where they
are simply insufficient to support the

teachers. It is the general opinion

however that the legislature will

have to make ample appropriations
for public school teachers, and prob
ably this is why more teachers have
not resigned.

The new high school builciing in

Vailuku will not have been complet-

ed in time to bo occupied at the op-

ening of the term, consequently Mr.

Copeland and his corps of assistants
will occupy the old building for the
next six weeks or two months, by

which time t'oo now building will be

ready for occupancy.
However pupils desiring to enroll

for the higher branches of study can

enter at once a3 Mr. Copeland is

prepared to givo them special atten-

tion. Tbiis will bo something long

waited for in Wailuku, and many

parents in this district, some of

whom have scarcely been ablo to do

so. have been compelled to send their
sons and daughters to Honolulu to

obtain anything beyond an ordinary
Drlmary school education.

All this is changed now, .and the

Board of Public Instruction in Hono-

lulu will do their full share in deve-

loping tho school in Wailuku to one

of tho leading high schools on the

Islands. They have agreed to equip

the school with all necessary appli
ances and it is beyond doubt that in

a few years the Wailuku high school

will be in tho front rank of ednca

tional institutions on tho Islands.
Tho Public School Department

builded more wisely than they knew

in giving us a One high school build

ing in Wailuku, and havo followed up

their good work by selecting as

principal a gentlemen thbroughly
qualided in every respect to build up

our high school into an institution of

which the people of Wailuku, in com

raon with all the people of Maui will

have cause to feel alike proud, and

tho News strongly urges tho parents
of Maui to grenerally support our
new school.

Mr, Copeland states that he will

lusist on tho cultivation of a high

moral tone among tho children in the
school room and in the school grounds,
especially in their 'language, thus

EDMUND Hi HART
Notary Puiilio, Conveyancer and

Typewriter.
Aqent to GiiANtf 'Marriage License

Office, .Circuit ColirtWhd Circuit.

wiping out a stigma from which our

grammar school has not at all times

in tho past been entirely free. In

this connection, the News desires to

especially pompliment Mrs. McKay,

the late principal, for the splendid

work she has done in clovating the

moral tono as well as tho manners of

tho children who for the past severo?

years have been under her charge.

Tho 'advanced classes will doubt-

less draw a large attendance of Maui

children, especially those of central

Maui, and with trains running from

Paia, Puuncno and Spreckelsville,
many parents from up country will

be ob'o to avail themselves of the
educational and industrial training
which our new high school will offer.

Wailuku, Waikapu and Wattieo will

also add a- - large contingent, so that
it Is only a question of time until ad-

ditional rooms will be needed in the
high school grouuds, which are amply

large enough for that purpose.
The people of Maui rtro also to be

congratulated on what tho Board of

Public Instruction are doing for
While it is believed that

Lahainaluna will eventually be endow-e- d

by tho United States as an agricult-

ural college, still every energ'., is

boing bent by the Territorial author-

ities to build up i prand industrial
institution at Lahainaluna, and under
tho able management of Mr C. A.

McDonald and his corps of assistants
the school is rapidly gaining its old

time renown as one of our leading

educational institutions.
St. Anthony's School at the Cath-

olic Mission under charge of Brother
Frank, also opens next Monday. The

excellent work which this school has'

done in tne past has given it an en

viable reputation, and the News be-

speaks for it a large attendance.
Canon Ault will open his private

school Monday and anticipates having
about tho same-number- s of scholars
as last year.

Maunaolu Seminary in the Maka
wao district will commence its school

term September 14.

STRENGTH-O- F

WORLD'S NAVIES

Bureau of Intelligence of the United

States Make Valuable Com-

parisons

LOSS OF PORT ARTHUR FLEET

Would Cripple and Place Russia
In Filth Place of Navies;

In making a general statement of

the relative strength of the navies of

tho world, it is necessary to define

clearly tho basis on which such estim-

ate is made. Otherwise, tho com-

parison is apt to bo misleading. A

few months ago the Bureau of In

telligent of the United States navy

mado some valuable comparisons,

based upon its own invaluable sources
of information, in ono of which the
navies were compared on the basis
of the number and displacement both
of the warships actually completed
on January 1, 1904, and tho other on

the number and displacement both of

tho warships actually completed and

of those under construction at that
date. In theso estimates no account

is taken of gunboats and other ves

sels of loss than 1,000 tons displace

mcnt, nor do they include trans

ports, dispatch vessols, converted

merchant vessels or yachts, or obso

lete cruisers. Vessels, moreover,

that are authorized, but upon which

no actual work
i

of construction has

been done. Vans excluded from tho
comparison

At' tho outsot, attention should bo

drawn tb the fact that although , the

v

United Ssates has a most liberal pro-

gramme of construction in hand, the
great delay in completing our ships
causes us to make a relatively poor

showing in a comparison of vessels

actually completed, the United
States coming fifth on tho list and
below Russia and Germany. Further-
more, were the vessels which are now
building for the various navies of tho
world completed, the United States
would movo up from fifth to third pos-

ition, with Germany fourth ar.d Rus-

sia fifth. About a month after the
publication of these tables by the
Bureau of Intelligence, the war be-

tween Russia and Japan opened with

the loss of several vessels of the
Russian navy, and such serious dam-

age to others, that they must of

necessity bo deducted from tho total
available ships of the navy. This has
been dono by reckoning tho battle-
ship "Petropavlovsk," the cruisers
"Voriag," and "Boyarin," the tor-

pedo transport "Yenesei," and tho
gunboat "Kbrietz" hopelessly lost.
If tho battleships "Czarevitch,"
"Retvizen," and "Pobieda," and
cruiser "Pallada," which, after huv
ing been repaired sufficiently to be-

come oncomoro an activo fleet, were
to be destroyed either by tho Rus'
sians themselves, to avoid their fall-

ing into Japaneso hands, or' by tho
Japaneso in a sea fight, the subtrac-
tion of this tonnago of about 70,000
from the Russian total would cause
Russia to drop from third to fourth
position, Germany taking her place
in the relativo standing of tho navies
as they now are. The same trans-
position has to bo mado in the table
showing the comparative strength of

tho navies, were the ships that are
now building completed, .Germany
coming fourth, or next to the United
States, and Russia filth.

It would be mere guesswork to en-

deavor to modify the second compar
ison by the losses which may occur to
both tho Russians and Japaneso be

foro tho war is mided. If the Baltic
fleet should be sent nut, and succeed
in raising tho siego of Port Arthur,
there might be a great naval engage.
ment, attended with such a serious
loss of Japanese sh'ps,as would throw
back the development ot this the
youngest amoner the navies, for a full
decade. On tho other hand,if,as it now
begins to look possible, tho Baltic
fleet be not sent out, it is likely that
Port Arthur and Vladivostock will
be captured, and' the whole Asiatic
fleet of Russia destroyed or taken. If
this should occur,it would involvo the
loss of the cream of the Russian navy,
Eince for tho past few years, tho new
Russian ships, as they havo been
completed, have been dispatched to
the Far East. Tho total loss would
includo seven battleships, four armor
cd cruisers, seven protected cruisers,
and a few gunboats, making a total
of about 170,000 tons. In this case
tho Russian total; if all the ships now

under construction were completed,
would be about 388,875 tons. She
would still rank fifth in point of dis
placement, or about 60,000 larger
than Italy, but a long way bolow tho
next nation, Germany. This, how-

ever, is mere speculation; and wo
havo only changed tho figures of the
tables of tho Bureau of Intelligence
ho far as thoy aro actually affected
by the war, to tho extent of includ-
ing in the totals for Japan tho two
cruisers purchased from Chile, and
by subtracting from tho Russian
totals the vessels known to bo lost or
seriously disabled.

The total tonnago of vessels built
and building for Great Britaln,narae
ly, 1,867,250 tons. Tho next largest
total to that of Great Britain is that
of France, 755,757 tons: then comes
tho United States with 016,275 tons
Germany with 505,619 tons; Russia
488,732 tons; Italy, 329,257 toils; and
Japan, with 253,681 tons. Scientific
American

PORT ARTHUR

ALL BUT SEIZED

Two Forts of the Inner Defenses

Near Tiger's Tail Captured.

GOVERNOR'S MOTHER DEAD.

T. McCnnts Stewart to Stump
the Mainland for Roosevelt

and Fairbanks.

Late Dispatches by Wireless.

Mukden Sept 2, Railway communi-

cation from Liauyang has ben inter-
rupted and the road is now impass-

able.

Cheefoo Sept. 2, The Japanese
forces have captured two forts of tho
inner defenses of Port Arthur, near
Tigers tail.

Honolulu Sept. 2, Mrs H. A'. P.
Carter, mother of Governor Carter,
died last night and was buried to day
at 4:30 P. M.

St. Petersburg Sept. 1, Kuropat-ki- u

has withdrawn his army to tho
banks of tho Taipse, abandoning Liao-yan- g

and avoiding a division of his
forces. His present position is pro-

bably his last stand; were ho will

fight to a finish.

Chicago Sept 1, Congressman Tarn
ney has requested T. McCants Sto
wart to stump the mainland for Re-

publicans, commencing October 1st.

Madrid, Aug. 31. Ten Russias
warships are cruising on th? coast- -

of Spain, Portugal, France and Afri
ca, searching British colliers boun'J
to Japan.

St. Petersburg, Aug. 31. A war
loan of $250,000,000 is being arrang
ed With Gorman bankers.

London, Aug. 31. Bishop Ridding
isdoad.

The Rt. Rev. George Ridding has
been Bishop of Southwell since 1884.
He was born at Winchester, March
16, 1828.

Liaoyano, Manchuria, August 31

Tho Japanese forcos aro getting a- -

round tho Russian left flank and the
course of tho battlo appears to bo un- -

favorable to the. Russians.
Over half a million men and 1,300

guns aro engaged in tho battle, which
is an incessant struggle. Practical
ly tho wholo Russian forca is on tho
firing line.

St. Petersburg, Russia, August
31- .- General Sakaroff reports that
tho Russians have lost 3,000 men at
LiaoyaUg. ' .

'

Forty six Japaneso guns have been
taken and it is stated that Sa msouoff
has captured two Japaneso battalions

St. Peterburg, Russia, Aug. 29.

General Stoessel, commanddr at Port
Arthur, reports that the garrison
may hold out for six weeks.

Harbin, Manchuria, August 29.

Tho Russian losses at 'Liaoyang' aro
placed at 3,000. Tho Russians aro
evacuating Anping, abandoning
stores. r

Tho communications with Liaoyang
have not been cut.

Gcnoral Rontokocsky was killed in

a recent engagement.
General Kuropatkin's army oppos-

ing tho Japanese is about 170,000.

' Shanghai, China, August 29.
Tho steamer Arabia arrived today
from Vladivostok. Her contraband
cargo has been confiscated. A part
of tho cargo of the Calchas has been
confiscated.

Manila, P. I., August 29. Binang
has been destroyed by firo in which
100 persons perished and 5,000 aro
rendered homeless. The loss is estim
ated at $200,000.

Washington, D. O., Aug. 31,-- Tho

Russian wireless tolcgrnpu. station at
.11 Atuneioonas ueen uismanuuu.

St" Petcrsbu-- g, Aug. 28, A com- -

mission is convoked to consider the
actual status of International 1 avf

reidtive to conditional contraband of

tf.af.

'

Eye Glasses anil Spectacles

RVinnlfl mnnn firefnfnll tiincnttf'itinrt', yiifor the eye.
, They should not be so strong as to

.usurp, but simply reinforce tho fuue--

tions of that organ.
It is our province to tell you just

what your eyes need, to fit glasses
that afford caso, comfort, safety and
preservation.

FACTORY ON THE PREMISES.

A. N. SANFORD,
Graduate Optician

Boston Building, Honolulu.
Over May & Co.

PIONEER HOTEL

FACING THE SEA

LAIIAINA'S LEADING
HOSTELRY.

ONC MINUTE WALK FROM BOAT LANDING

HEADQUATERS FOR THE
TRAVELLING PUBLIC til

cool airy rooms
best cuisine

special Kates by the
WEEK dR MONTH

You make no mistake when you pu
up hero. Sample Roojf Attached

Telephone For Use Of Guests
GEORGE FREELAND, Manager

HollisterDnigCoi

HONOLULU, H. T -

This name on a Package

of Drugs or Medicine is a

guarantee of the SUPERIOR

'QUALITY of the Article.

All first class' stdrcs handle

our goods.

Candy..... Send 75q $1.00 $1.25
or $1.50 for a nlco box of Chocolates
and confections, sent post or freight
free to any part of tho Islands.

Hart & Co. Ltd
Honolulu. Hi T

RUSSIAN

POWDER GOING

UP IN SMOKE

Tho American Cartridges we carry' ti
mako no smoke. If you liko to &eo

tho smoko you can havo it. Wo havo q
both kinds.

Also Single and Double Bar

rcled Shot Gun's, Automatic.

and Bull Dog Revolvers.

MAUI DRUG STORE
'. Y A, VETLESEN, Procter.


